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CO0NG0R ECA TIONA L SINGING.
li te lîistory of Çanadiaîî Presbyterianismn, t-le

renuarkable risc aind progress of Bloor strec- cliurcli is
probably tiiuqualied. No more i-han ciglut years have
el.asetd since 1 hîad i-le pleasure of aîttending an
icvening service in Uic parlor of a lîouse iii Sussex
Avenue, whicil wvas tiien sufficiently large to acconîmo-
date thbe sinail body of ivorshippers vhuo fornied the
nucleus of i-bis congregation. Iii order i-o provide for
the rapidly increasing mcenibership i-le meceting-place
%vas translerred to Kniox College but, the resources of
Convocation Hall %vere soon outgrowvn, and a nexv
building Nv.i! found to be indispensable No more
suitable site couldl have been sclected, ihan tiot on
%luich tie niagnficemn chîurcli building now stands.
1in pro% iding for the requirerneiits of tlis rapid growing
sc'.in ur tluc cii-y, i-li manaigemient cvinccd much
%vi-,doni a~nd judgilient, t-be correctniess of %vhicli is nlov
bayond question. Aithuough i-lie building is aimong the
inost capacious in this Citv of Churclues, 1 found fewv

PL-ý 011.ii thsonUe occation of i-y visit, hast S;alihaihu
cvenisng. h hliJ purposely lefi- Bloor street churchi near
tie end of niy list, as Uie presenit organis- anud choir-
tilasi-er assunied charge of the service of praise, so
it..esitly i!> t-le begfinr.*ng of i-be preselit year Xsç
churcli inuuicians 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Il. M. Blight are i-oo
%vell, anud favorably knoivuî throughou- Ontario i-o
reqluire iny svords of introduction Z>Mr. Blight per-
foinu tic duties conîieci-ed wii-h Uic direction of the
choir, whiile ]lis better-liahlf presides ai- i-le organ. Thuis
arr.ligenuen- dtillifies ail] of the objections ustually tirced
agaiuusi i-li division of tue offices of choirmiaster anîd
ott;.Iis- .ii uflle tîofa ini-eres-s niust surcly lbe an
itiiposýsibihaty- DUniîg &luc ShOrt t1ime in Whi'clî thuey
have oi'liciated nt l3loor street 'Mr. anid Mrs. Bligbt
husv- Succecded iii collecting rin excellent body of
silugeri, nuiiibering about tîirty voices. The parts arc
weil balanced vii-h the exception of i-le bass wliicb is
tiot yet stuliciently strong i-o give effective support i-o
i-li pper parts.

'1lie pres «ailinig custom of according i-le firs- place
in the service i-o tue Pbainus is observed 1-Pre, and
Psaini No i-o IlSt Magnts " %vas first sun)g. The body
of toile was full anud posvcrful anud i-le L.ffert of -lias
bold anîd triumphant old i-une, as suing by i-li large
body of ttvorslîippers, nas niosi- inspiriting. I %'as
îileaiscd i-o ilote tha- t-le cui-oni of r tdi hi-i verses
belore thle i-une is îpiaved aver is -ilso ol'scrvcd luc.
he chuour amJ coîigreg.stioiî risc %vhcen i-li fina-l-cord il

playced and Commuuence i-o sing iU i-b te i-onality and
t~aPa -1 i-lie lunue clcarly dclined and prescrit to i-be
c.ur. .%fi-er i-le f1rsi- lesOn binI ben rcad fronm John xiv,
ll)i>n 197' %vas annsincecl. This livnizî is noiv isidiç-
solublv wedded i-o i-li i-une II St. lcen ' i-o vbicu ut is
Set in i-lic Ilyninal, and whicli %vas coniposed l'y Mr.
NV-ilier I lai-cly or Edin-auîrg, one ofi-u li iosi dii iiiuihed

S 'oI-ln sUn of i-bi :zntiry. It is anr excellent
tuine, andi sheri suri- to i-le irs! verse of i-liuvmn,
prescrits nothuing vhicih can cauqe i-li slighi-est .di Eu-
z -0ti- in sinin-g but in i-le second anîd fohlosving verses,
gic.at c.xre is necessary ini order i-lai- serionis errors in

;uuasîg iY be avoided. An tn.'tlvsis of i-le fir£t and
.e-îdverses svilh ni-tie i-lis point «more easily under.

s tood.
ne etil. my Pou]. the Lora in on thy aide :
flo&r patîczutiv thîy orosa of grief and pain;
l.axe i-o thy God i-o ordor and provide
In overy change lie tafaiu wjli remain.
De eial. myi eouI, ch3- bSti thy lue.%vorui Friena
Throngts thony wave Icade ta a joyfal end.
Ils etili, nîy goal, îiy Goa doth rnder-sio
Tc guida Ibho fut-u-e ne ho luas i-ho past.
Miv hope, thy confidenuce let noi-hing ahahue;
Aillnnw mietrionit shall bc brigh- at list
Bestill, rnv soul , i-he %wves and windç shahi know
Ilie voica %;ho raird i-heu while lie dwualt below.

On examnng i-be forni of i-li tunue ut %will be hund
Illiti I-lie furs- phrase in cadi peried ccnsisi-s of two
quadruple nucasuresç containing fouir notes, i'hilc thc

second phrase lias six notes. The last niote in cacli of
the first phrases is prolonged to tlîree beaus, folloved
in ail but tvo cases by a leap of a sixth or fourth.
This naturally inclines the sinîger to take breatli at the
eii( of tlie musical phrase, whicli is in strict accord
%viti tbe verbal phrase of the firs- verse, but sadly at
variauice %vith the second. If the musical plhrasing
only be observed, sonie reçuits in the second verse
lviii bc as foliows-

To guide tho fa, taro
Thy hopo, thy con, fidonco
AUl naw rnyate, rions
]Ell voice who ralid, then.

The sanie difficulties are prescrnt in the tiird and
fourth verses. No choir or congregation whichi lias
neglectcd tic study of plirasing cari expec- to bing tiîis
or sirnilar lîymins wviihout mutilating the text or
obscuring its meaning. 1 observed closely whlile tis
wvas being sung laid ilotcd that the lenipo wvas suiffi-
ciently active to enable anyone to sing any of the
verbal phrases witiîout necessitating breath-taking,
nd tlîat the organis- carefully sustained the chords in

accordance x%i-h i-le verbal phrasing, stili, the errors
%vhich 1 have poini-cd oui- were evcrywbvere prescrnt.
This subjec- 'vii probably receive increased attention
!ni Bloor street clîurch as t-be wvorslîippers realise the
full ipor- of tbc excellent plirasing %%hicli is, unfar-
tunately, confined alnxos e\clusively to tic organ.

During i-he offertory hynin 210 froni Sacred Songs
and Solos, II It is wvell %vith my sou!," wvas sung by t-le
choir. The firs- .-erse %vas sunlg as a solo by Miss
Agnes Forbes, thle choruis singing t-be refrain. 1 was
nmuclu impressed wvitlu the amounit of feeling which Uuhis
yotuing lady iuîsiilleci into ber singing. li1er voice is an
excellent soprano of pure, synîpaibeiic quali-y %%bich
lends i-self readily to the emiotional expression of the
hynin. Ini i-e second verse she wvas joined by Miss
W\ebb, a contralto %vithl a . ery pleasing qualii-y of voice
ali-houghi soniewlbat lighli- in volumue. 'The ti-urd verse
wvas sungi by i-be full choir, and an impressive effect
%vas mnade by the repetition of i-be refrain Pianfissimo,
and unacconîpar.ied. The singingZ of i-le choir is ail
excellent trihute to tic care %%biclî must- have been
bestowed on i- i-o produce sticlu satisfactory rcsul-s in
thle short trne îvbicl huas clapsed since its reorgaauiza-
tii-m. The announicements %vere followved by hyn iSS
wvhicbi was siug %witb nitich licartiness. The sermon

,%vas prenclicd by thbe pastor Pxev. WV. G. Walhce irom
i-be 27th' v'rse of the chapter containing the firs- lesson,

"My pence I give tinto yon.- The peace %wbicb
sprîîîgs froni confidence in God w-as descrUbed i-itb
niucbi earnestness, and ail wvere urged to cultivate thc
snin-t of pence %vllicli Christ manifes-cd i.broughout bis
car-hly lire, and prompted Him i-o mcci- eery opposi-

tion~v:t unurmxri. patience, and fc'rgiveriess of
lis greai-es enemies The keynote of- the entire ser-
vice, as evinccd in tic les5ons. prayers, sermon and
praise wvas Pence. The coricluding hynin %vas No. 129,
"'Jesus, lover of miv soul"- wvîcb .vas evidcntly cnjoyed
l'yv every %vorsliipper wvithin i-be cburcb. 0f tis in-
spîred hîymn of Wýeslev's volumes miglit l'e %vriti-en.
Fewv lvmns have become more closcly identiied v ii-
i-le las- bours of depari-ing believers, or have exerciscd
such an extensive influence for god in t-hi Chrîist-ian
Cluurch. No tune could bc more approprinte ta it i-ban
Il iollîng-side." Dr. Dyk-cs is rccognized as %, ii-oui- a
peer in i-be reahnî of hiymn-tune conmposition and
Ilollingside'" is limong t-le .cry besi- of tic many

undv-ing compositions vbich lie lias dedicated to tic
service of t-le Master. IL is related ofhirn i-bat iihcn
luis or-anist wvas absent i-hrougli -siccness. lie, being
hinîscif an able organis-, ioo, i-bat geritleman's place
a- thîc organ, in addition i-o rending t he lessons Ind
prcachiniz the sermon. The ponii-ion of organis-, wvi-b
one so %wcll qi-alficid ta rendier assistance and advice in
musical mai-ters mius have been pîcasant indcci.
MaI.ny preceni-ors are longing for suclu heip as only a
pastor wvii- a broad, synipai-hetic nature can supply.-
TEsxiro.
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